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Abstract
The global prevalence of childhood obesity is expected to reach 60 million by 2020. Childhood obesity is now an accepted as a

public health problem because of the serious impact on children's health and health care costs. It is shown that obese children are
more likely to stay obese into adulthood and to develop cardiovascular diseases at a younger age. In addition to complications related
to physical state, obese children can experiment psychosocial consequences such as discrimination, low self-esteem and loneliness.
Given the difficulties involved in weight loss and the costly treatment of obesity, initiating obesity prevention at an early age has
reached general consensus.

Excess weight is influenced by complex interactions among genetic, biological, and environmental factors. Although genetic and

biological factors are indeed important, they cannot fully explain this current global trends, given that factors are also underlying
causes of such phenomenon. Therefore, inadequate food intake (quality and quantity of food) and sedentary (low o none physical
activity) should be the primary focus to work to prevent or mitigate childhood obesity.

Given the significance of this early on an individual’s life course, schools are a primary setting for health promotion as they rep-

resent a micro-environments in which children spend a substantial part of their time and have a key role in influencing their daily
choices. For this purpose, important targets are increaseing nutrition knowledge, improveing dietary habits and physical education.

Moreover, schools can provide an ideal setting for nutrition interventions as they serve as a focal point to engage families, educators,
administrators and community members to implement effective and sustainable aid for children and adolescents. On the other side,

a school-based nutrition approach should also provide a comprehensive nutrition programs and a multi-level approaches spanning
from a child's home to very school environment.

This review therefore provides a general evaluation of effectiveness of a school-based approach and summarizes fundamental

features of programs that have achieved results.
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Introduction
•

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in Eu-

rope in 2009–2010, on average, one in every three children
aged six to nine years was overweight or obese, while among

children aged 11 and 15 years the prevalence of overweight
and obesity was 11–33% and 10–23%, respectively [1]. It
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is estimated that around 55% of obese children and 70% of
•

lifestyle of children and adolescents. We will highlight the
strengths and weaknesses of the studies in order to define the

Obesity has a multi-factorial and multi-level etiology, although

characteristics that an education program should have to im-

genetic and biological factors are important, environmental

and societal factors associated with food intake and physical

activity should be the primary focus for understanding the
•

programs to evaluate their effectiveness in improving the

obese adolescents will experience adult obesity [2].

macro-level impact on obesity [3].

Current epidemiological data shows, with increasing force,

prove the lifestyle of children in order to prevent diseases in
•

that the obesity and overweight epidemic and its early onset

and vegetable consumption, skipping breakfast, high fat and

energy content of the diet, low fiber daily intake and high soft
drink consumption [6]. Moreover, it has been demonstrated
that children with insufficient physical activity (PA) are at a

higher risk to be overweight/obese and this risk increases
with age [7]. Given the difficulties involved in weight loss [8],

and the costly treatment of obesity [9], initiating obesity pre•

bidity and mortality are very high and so are the anticipated

costs for health care and economic losses [10]. Numerous
studies provides evidence-based support for preventive

health care to promote normal growth and development of

young population and reduce the risk of diet-related diseases
in adulthood, by early shaping of adequate dietary and life•

style behaviors [11].

•

Schools are unique in some aspects. Students spend a signifi-

cant part of their lives in schools and there they are exposed
to dietary and physical activity factors, an intervention has the
possibility to reach almost all the children in a short time [14].

Different school-based nutrition programs have been conduct-

ed worldwide. In most cases, these successful school-based
interventions have been multi-layered, carried out through
classroom lessons and workshops, home-based activities and

•

potentially involving environmental changes [15,16].

This article provides an overview on school-based interven-

tions aimed at preventing overweight and/or obesity during
childhood and adolescence. The ideal approach has not yet

been proposed but numerous studies agree on what must be
the fundamental features for it to have an effect. In the below

sections of this review will be explored the major characteristics (Table 1).

Time of educational intervention

bust body of empirical literature documenting that healthier

gest that from short (12 weeks or less) [13, 17- 20] to intermediate

physical activities inside and outside school hours, decreas-

knowledge.

school-based structural interventions may be particularly

promising to improve children's health. Indeed, there is a roshould focus on the main behavioral changes: increasing
ing consumption of high-energy or high-fat foods and sugar-

sweetened drinks, promoting a healthy breakfast and increas-

•

•

tion for lifelong health and well-being [Schmitt 2018].

School systems should consider earlier interventions because

school environments benefit students [12]. The intervention

•

vent the onset of overweight and obesity, laying the founda-

vention at an early age has reached global consensus.

The projections for future incidence of obesity-related mor-

though evidence is mixed, previous research has found that

providing an appropriate nutritional education may help pre-

childhood obesity can continue into adulthood, and is thereBehaviors most often linked to overweightness are low fruit

dietary behaviours and nutrition related knowledge, and al-

ventions [13]. Thus, exposing children to healthy foods and

cardiovascular risk factor also in pediatric age [4]; moreover,
•

Schools is as a primary context for the development of healthy
these domains can be improved through school-based inter-

in childhood make it necessary to consider excess weight as a
fore associated with an increasing risk later in life [5].

adulthood due to excess weight in childhood.

ing consumption of fruits and vegetables.

School-based education programs held by health profession-

als may offer the best opportunities for implementing effective and sustainable interventions that are effective in both
children and adolescents.

In this review, we summarize the main school intervention

Time of intervention vary among different studies. Finding sug-

(4-12 months) [11,21-24] and long (more than one year) [25,26]

interventions have the ability to significantly enhance children’s
To enhance children’s dietary behaviors, in particular to in-

crease the preferences for fruits and vegetables (FV) at post-test,

even a short (6-week) intervention has the ability to enhance significantly children’s outcomes [13].

School garden programs show potential for school-based in-

terventions to act as mediators of FV intake. School gardens interventions ranged from 14-week to those implemented across 2
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Author

Children
Sample
Age (years)
(N)
/grade

Followup

Intervention
Strategies

Subjects
involved

Tools
strategy

Statistical
methods

researchers
and teachers
(after
training)

questionnaire

RCT

teachers

questionnaire

educationbased study

77

Outcomes

Results

knowledge
FV preferences

++

Schmitt
S., et al.
(2019)
[13]

2nd grade

131

6 weeks

school lessons
and tasting

10-12

350

3 months

school lessons
and garden

Uzsen
H., et al.
(2019)
[18]

8/2nd grade

59

4 months

school lessons
and games

researchers

questionnaire

educationbased study

knowledge

+

Davis
JN., et al.
(2016)
[19]

4th grade

304

12 weeks

garden and
cooking

researchers

questionnaire

RCT

FV knowledge

+

8-11

8165

3 months

game

researchers

questionnaire

knowledge

+

Scherr
RE., et al.
(2017)
[21]

9-10/4th
grade

409

1 school
year

garden

researchers

RCT

knowledge
FV intake
body composition

+++

Rosi A., et
al. (2016)
[22]

8-10

112

1 hour

game (robot)

researchers

knowledge:
questionnaire; body
composition:
anthropometric measurements

educationbased study

questionnaire

RCT

knowledge

+

Asakura K
[23]

1st-2nd
grade

1210

4 months

school lessons

researchers

questionnaire

knowledge

+

9-19

3110

6 months

game

teachers (after training)

RCT

knowledge
body composition

++

Kocken
PL., et al.
(2016)
[25]

9-11

1112

2 years

school lessons

teachers

knowledge:
questionnaire; body
composition:
anthropometric measurements

crosssectional
study

RCT

knowledge
PA body
composition

++-

de Villers
A., et al.
(2016)
[26]

4th grade

998

3 years

school lessons

teachers (after training)

RCT

knowledge
body composition

+-

Huys N.,
et al.
(2019)
[17]

Rosi A., et
al. (2016)
[20]

Viggiano
A., et al.
(2015)
[24]

knowledge:
questionnaire; PA :
accelerometer; body
composition:
anthropometric measurements
questionnaire

FV
consumption

-
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Taylor
SL., et al.
(2018)
[28]

9-10

100

8 weeks

game

researchers

Varriale
L., et al.
(2019)
[29]

5-11

85

3 months

school lessons

teachers

Haapala., et
al. (2017)
[30]

6-15

10000

2 years

School lessons

researcher

O’Leary., et
al. (2019)
[31]

6 and 10
years

473

2 years

game and
school lessons

researcher

8-11

520

12
months

nr

researcher

5-12

2965

3.5 years

school lessons

teachers

3rd grade

57

16 weeks

tasting, cooking

Hermans
RCJ., et al.
(2018)
[41]

10-13

108

2 weeks

La Torre.,
et al.
(2017)
[42]

8-10

44

Rosi A., et
al. (2015)
[43]

8-10

Viggiano
A., et al.
(2018)
[45]

7-11

Van Kann
DHH., et
al. (2016
[32]

Waters
E., et al.
(2017)
[33]

Sharma
S., et al.
(2015)
[40]

PA : accelerometer; body
composition:
anthropometric measurements
questionnaire

78

RCT

PA body
composition

--

educationbased study

knowledge
PA FV
intake

-+-

knowledge
body composition

--

PA

-

FV intake
PA body
composition

+--

FV intake

+

PA: accelereducationPA body
ometer; body based study composition
composition:
anthropometric measurements

educationknowledge:
based study
questionnaire; PA :
accelerometer; body
composition:
anthropometric measurements

accelerometer educationand question- based study
naire

+-

questionnaire

RCT

teachers (after training)

questionnaire

educationbased study

videogame

nr

questionnaire

educationbased study

Knowledge

-

2 years

game

researchers

questionnaire

RCT

knowledge
PA

++

76

3 months

teachers

food diaries

+

8 and 18
months

educationbased study

FV intake

1313

school
lessons,
videogame
game

teachers

knowledge,
educationPA FV
PA: question- based study intake body
naire; FV:
composition
food diaries;
intake, body
composition:
anthropometric measurements

++-
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SpearsLanoix
EC., et al.
(2015)
[50]

3rd grade

122

5 years

garden, school
lessons

researchers

questionnaire

RCT

8

641

18
months

garden

researchers
and teachers

questionnaire

RCT

Leuven
JRFW., et
al (2018)
[52]

10-12

150

7 -12
months

garden,
cooking,
school lessons

researchers

questionnaire

educationbased study

Christian
MS., et al.
(2014)
[51]

79

knowledge
FV intake
PA body
composition

++++

FV intake

+

knowledges

+

Abbreviations: FV: Fruit & Vegetables, PA: Phisical Activity, RCT: Randomized Control trial; nr: not reported; +: positive intervention
effect; -: negative intervention effect
Table 1: Summary and findings of some nutrition education interventions

academic years and showed an increase of children self-reported
FV intake [27].

At the same time, we should consider that the intervention du-

ration varied in relation to the type of program and to the period

outdoors was considered as PA. Thus the PA changes across the
school year and also between weekend and weekend and certain
sociodemographic subgroups [34].

The majority of studies which focusing on anthropometric

of the evaluation. For example, Huys et colleagues underlined that

changes (a decrease in the percentage of overweight students)

etables in the school garden [17].

complex system [35]. In fact, a review that examined 106 papers

the period October–December was not ideal, as this is the fall sea-

son in Belgium and it is therefore very difficult to grow many vegPA and ST strongly affect lifestyle. It is showed that the dura-

tion of the interventions on them has highly influenced the effects.
Short-term interventions, in which intervention last maximum

8 weeks [for example Active Schools:Skelmersdale (AS:Sk) and
Motor and Dietary Literacy (MDL)], showed a preventive action

on physical inactivity. [28,29]. The effect of previous research, in
which programmes were longer, were consistent with the AS:Sk

intervention. For example the "Finnish school on the move" study
showed a decrease in ST at 1,5 year follow-up [30]. According to

this, also Project Energize and Project Spraoi had reported a positive improvement in PA among children involved in the programme
[31]. These interventions could be considered as medium-term in-

has often with interventions of less than one-year duration with

no effect on BMI. Time is needed for changes to embed within a
demonstrated that duration of studies did not result in BMI change,

and there was no a statistically significant difference between studies lasting up to 1-year and those lasting longer [14]. For example,
The Fun‘n healthy in Moreland!, underpinned by the WHO Health

Promoting Schools Framework (HPSF), is one of the longest inter-

vention program involving 24 primary schools of South Eastern

Australia and a mixed method approach to evaluation. The primary
outcome was change in adiposity. After 3.5 years of intervention

there was no statistically significant difference between BMI z
score post-intervention [33].

People involved in the educational intervention
People involved in the programs are many, teachers, nutrition

tervention, because of their duration (maximum 2 years). In con-

educators, physical educators, school staff could personally involve

based intervention [32]. Nevertheless in the longest intervention

Regarding the effect on knowledge, only one of the studies ana-

trast, Van Kann and colleagues observed a general increase in ST at

12-month follow-up of their Active Living multicomponent school-

in developing the interventions.

analyzed there were no intervention effect on self-reported level

lyzed proposed a teacher-led program and showed a very small ef-

ity, so the possibility of moving also varies according to the climatic

ing sessions conducted by project staff [13]. It is important to em-

of PA and ST [33]. Moreover, it is to be considered that in a long-

term intervention several factors come into play, such as seasonalconditions. Furthermore, in some studies only the activity spent

fect size on students’ knowledge [17]. The effect was significantly
higher if the teachers of intervention classes participated in train-

phasize that the majority of educational programs were conducted
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by a researcher who has a background in food science to ensure a

school garden during holiday periods [17] and community could

The educational interventions on PA were developed by dif-

make it easier to work with vegetables in the classroom and it

high level of teaching [11,18-22,24,26,36].

ferent figure depending on the type of program. Often teachers or

school staff were the key driver of physical and health behaviors.
Hills., et al. reported that physical educators should encourage the

entire school staff to be more physically active in order to educate

help in the expansion of school gardens by providing space for
gardening nearby schools [39]. In fact, having a big harvest would

would mean having tasting material or being able to use it for preparing meals in the canteen or at home.

School garden programs could affect also on students’ dietary

children to emulate them [11,18,19,21,37]. Teachers were also

outcomes [13]. There are different typologies of these programs,

a positive impact on preventing physical inactivity and inadequate

Gardens are used to increase exposure to FV with aim to improve

supported by external expert tutors, who helped planning the ac-

tivities and driving students through the program. This format has
diet [29,31].

Although the analyzed educational interventions show no effect

on BMI [14,25,38], the Shaping Healthy Choices Program (SHCP)
conducted by experts in different fields (e.g. nutrition, medicine,
food safety, agriculture and child development) have has delivered
a coordinated program with the goal of improving dietary and lifestyle habits among Fourth-graders children in California. The program led to a greater improvement in BMI percentile, BMI Z-score,
and waist-to-height ratio in the intervention group compared with

the control schools [21]. On the contrary, the “Extra Fit!” (EF!)

education program evaluate the effect of the intervention on the
promoting a healthy eating, BMI and waist and hip circumference.

After two years follow-up, no positive effects of EF! were found
with regard to anthropometric measures when follow-up measurements were compared to the baseline. A strong limitation ap-

peared from the process-evaluation of the intervention. Teachers
rated the lessons of EF! not entirely positive [25].

Strategy applied in the educational intervention
The strategies used in the education program are decisively

for the success. Studies have found that programs focused on

school- gardens may be effective in promoting dietary behaviors
and knowledge, yet many schools do not have the space, resources
or expertise to implement such programs [13]. One key ingredient that might facilitat positive effects on health behaviors and
knowledge could be the inclusion of tastings. Fruits and vegetables

for example, the national farm to school movement to bring more

local fruits and vegetables into school cafeterias or classroom [27].

children’s dietary choices through improved knowledge of and at-

titudes toward FV [27]. As already underlined, for young children
education the tasting of fruits and vegetables has been shown to
promote preferences for these foods [13,40]. Unfortunately, the

use of school gardens strategy is not always possible because many
schools do not have the space, resources or expertise to implement
such programs.

Another strategy used is the game-based nutrition education

instead of narration methods, to increase children’s understanding
[20], helping them to acquire healthy nutrition behaviors [18].

Different authors agree that an education involving interactive

elements such as games, songs and videos make the acquired information stick to the mind and increase significantly the nutritional
knowledge scores [13,20,22,36,41,42].

The use of board educational games was shown to improve stu-

dents' nutritional knowledge in different studies in Italy [24,42],
moreover the earlier the intervention occurs and the better the results are in terms of improvement of knowledge [42].

Providing children with nutrition and health knowledge in a fun

and engaging manner facilitate a sense of self-efficacy for making
healthy choices [13].

The use of new technologies to develop educational interven-

tastings has been shown to promote preferences for these foods

tions seems to be more effective than traditional approaches in de-

of an external support could increase the school gardens presence.

intervention like the Alien Health Game has the potential to im-

[13,21], and to improve vegetables identification [19] and knowl-

edge [17,19,21]. As the authors already suggested, the importance
For example, local organizations or community could play a role

in donateing extra materials (e.g. soil, seeds, maintenance of the

livering information [43]. Nevertheless, other studies are needed
because of a lack of consensus. For example, a brief game-based

prove children’s nutritional knowledge in the short term, but may
not be strong enough to increase nutritional knowledge and eat-
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ing behavior in the long term [41]. However, an Italian study has

demonstrated that the presence of a humanoid robot to support
the teacher did not result in any significant learning improvement
[22].

Generally, studies hypothesized that proper education might

have a positive impact on diet and physical inactivity [29,33,44].
Viaggiano et colleagues suggested that knowledge does not neces-

sarily translate in good behaviors and behaviorally nutrition education is often focused only on few aspects of nutrition [45].

Referring to physical activity, which is also a cornerstone

of healthy life style, firstly should be enjoyable. Hills., et al. declared that multi-component comprehensive school PA program

81

Generally, the interventions to increase children PA were usually

addressed only to students. Different authors [28,33,37] suggests

that an increasing effect will be obtained if the PA is supported during, after and before school, and if is staff, family and community

involvement is included [37]. In fact, modifications to out-of school
sedentary habits would be beneficial to avoid any compensation

effects on PA at school [28]. Moreover, it is shown that when the
committee holds discussion groups with teachers, school staff, par-

ents and community leaders, findings were positive [44]. For this
purpose, schools are urged to institute a great number of health

promoting practices targeting students, staff and parents during
the program [33].

There is emerging evidence that stronger state-level competi-

is needed to ensure that children get the opportunity to meet the

tive food policies are associated with a healthier weight trajectory

PA [37]. Varriale and colleagues suggested that “Motor and Dietary

The trial of Ickovics focused on school wellness policy support

PA guidelines. Moreover, school-based interventions have demon-

strated that health oriented programs should involve high levels of

among middle school students [46].

Literacy” (MDL), a short motor and dietary education program,

and implementation and had a greater effect than previous stud-

integrated education on physical movement with the principles of

earlier interventions. After the intervention of 3 years, students

could act to educate population toward the improvement in mo-

tor skills and lifestyle by starting from the primary school. MDL
healthy eating, affecting globally the habits of the children [29].

Furthermore, studies underlined the importance of multi-level

interventions. For example, “fun ‘n healthy in Moreland” program

was focused not only on changes in the PA curriculum but also on
school environment in terms of policies, programs, and parents’

engagement [33]. The interventions were focused on the importance of expansion of canteen, replacing sugary drinks with milk

and water, the importance of eating breakfast and the food groups
that contribute to a balanced diet [31,33].

Subjects involved in the educational intervention
The approaches for obesity prevention should be based on the

involvement of different levels of society which should act in the
same direction.

Most authors agree that parental involvement can increase

children's nutritional behavior, more than children's knowledge

[17,18,21,25,26] There are different ways to involve parents, such
as newsletters for parents, homework to do with children, parental

evenings and involving them in the maintenance of the garden dur-

ing the school year or during holidays [17,39], cooking lessons or
shows [19,21].

ies, indicating that school-based structural interventions may be

particularly promising and that school systems should consider
that had received support for nutrition policies had healthier BMI
percentile trajectories. This study was conducted giving substantial

importance to the school's nutritional environment at the national

level and implementing a new school meal regulations in the third
years of this study [47].

Evaluation of educational intervention results
As knowledge is known to influence nutrition behavior, many

nutrition interventions seek to modify knowledge, and to measure

knowledge change as an indicator of intervention effectiveness.
Analysis of the literature reveals a wide variety of tools that have
been used to measure nutrition knowledge in schools [48].

According to Contento and colleagues, measurement tools must

be tightly linked to the purpose of the intervention to be considered applicable [49]. Furthermore, it is necessary to consider the

psychometric properties of the available tools to ensure that the

tools are effective and reliable. The tools should be pilot tested, re-

fined and adapted before use to ensure that they are measuring
what the researchers really intend to see [48].

In fact, few studies have used tools from literature [21,25] most

have used homemade tools based on what they intend to teach
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during the program [13,18,20,22,23,26,36,45] or literature model
adapted to relate to construct of interest [11,13,17,19].

Referring to school garden intervention, studies showed in-

82

In summary, the features that a program must have to increase

the chances of observing an effect even in the long term are
•

creases in FV consumption. These studies had measured different

parameters, such as nutrition/dietary knowledge willingness to

and educational programs are done for all children. Indeed,

of children at an early age, the program will influence their

meals and snacks [27,50-52].

•

In some studies, a panel of experts identified outcome mea-

sures to analyse the students’ self-reported answers about their
frequency of consumption [44].

•

[24,28,31,44] or by accelerometers [28,31] and also by through

•

the education program [29].

•

Physical activity is measured by using questionnaires

checklists related to predetermined exercise pathways, resulting

in a global performance parameter that is measured at the end of
Sedentary activity, physical activity and activity intensity were

measured by parental and child report through questionnaires

PA in that way, because children have difficulty recalling episodes

should be direct to obese children but recommendations

it is anticipated that by improving health-related behaviors

taste FV attitudes toward FV and preference for or choosing FV for

[28,24,44]. As Waters suggested, there is a problem in measuring

The interventions that aim to improve BMI percentiles

future BMI percentile trajectory;

The involvement of parents is recognized as an important
aspect for the success;

Multicomponent interventions involving children, family,

school, school environment and community are needed to
have a long-lasting effect on healthy lifestyle;

To alternate theory lessons with practical lessons focusing on "fun" is appreciated from the children and stimulate
learning and encourage health behaviors;

The program with the focus on targeting multiple behaviors
related to a healthy lifestyle should have the duration of two
school years because long-term follow-up is necessary to
evaluate the sustainability.

Furthermore, during the design of the intervention, it would be

of physical activities and cannot accurately report frequency, in-

useful to identify factors that influence uptake, fidelity, sustainabil-

consists in time outside after school, but it does not include inside
activities after school like dance/aerobics/swimming, that may be
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